COME ADDRESS THE
ELEPHANT
IN THE ROOM

CRAVEABLES
tots...............................$5

Pickle Fries....................$9

napoleon, give me some of your tots

pickles coated with a corn masa batter, fried to a
golden brown, served with ranch

Tater totchos...................$12

Pretzel bites.................$9

tots smothered in beer cheese, topped with pulled pork,
bbq sauce, scallions, jalapenos and pickled onions

BBQ Quesadilla..................$10
jalapeno tortilla stuffed with pulled pork, pepper jack cheese,
pickled onions, and bbq sauce— toasted and served
with sour cream

little golden nuggest of pretzel heaven,
served with beer cheese and spicy mustard

Chicken poppers...........$10
chicken nugs fried golden brown and delicious,
served with your choice of 2 sauces

Chicken parm sammie.........$12

buffalo chicken dip........$11

6 inch hoagie stuffed with chicken topped with creamy
marinara and mozzarella — toasted to perfection,
served with chips.

served with toasted pita

Santa fe chicken salAD......$12

Spinach artichoke dip.....$11
served with toasted pita

fresh baby lettuce, served with black bean corn salsa,
pickled red onions, jalapeno, and grilled chicken,
served with chipotle ranch

Tradtional wings

cooked golden-crisp and tossed in your choice of sauce,
served with celery

6 piece (1 flavor) ...................$10
12 piece (2 flavors) .................$16
Buffalo | Sweet BBQ
Garlic Parm | Sweet Thai Chili

Chicken poppers...........$9

chicken nugs fried golden brown and delicious,
served with your choice of 2 sauces

Mini corn dogs............$10
poppable corn dogs, no sticks required,
served with chips

Cheese Pizza................$10
our signature flatbread topped with marinara and
mozzarella cheese

Dipping sauces...........$0.25
ranch, blue cheese, or other sauce

Funnel cake Fries..........$9
our signature dessert drizzled with powdered sugar,
chocolate, and caramel sauce

Veggie...........................$10

Chocolate chip Cookie..$3
CHipwich.........................$6

flatbread with marinara and mozzarella cheese, olives,
peppers, pickled red onion and roasted tomatoes

Pepperoni......................$11
flatbread with marinaraa, mozzarella cheese
and pepperoni

buffalo chicken.............$11
flatbread with buffalo sauce, mozzarella cheese,
chicken and drizzled with ranch

Soda...............................$3
pepsi, diet pepsi, cheerwine, mountain dew, tropicana
lemonade, sunkist, sierra mist dr. pepper

Red Bull Energy Drink...$5
original, sugar-free, watermelon, tropical

Liquid Death...................$4
still, sparkling, berry

Sweet or unsweet tea...$3
Updog kombucha............$8

Boo-berry lemonade.........$13 We’re gonna need another
blueberry-infused gin, honey syrup, lemon juice, st. germain,
boat (serves 2)..................$30
mint leaves, sugar rim
Stay-cation........................$12
commodore vodka, luxardo, ogreate, lemon juice

Asteroid Field...................$15

commodore vodka, admiral nelson rum, lemon juice, lime juice,
pineapple juice, blue curacao, coconut red bull

Monster smash..................$13
blackberries muddled, lemon, honey, lunaxul, st. germain,
blackberries

empress gin, simple syrup, luxardo, aperol, gold glitter,
lemon juice

Rum runnin away...............$13
admiral nelson, simple syrup, orange, pineapple, grenadine,
hilton head spiced rum, mint garnish

Cosmosis...........................$15
aperol, pineapple titos, cocchi, cointreau, orange, pineapple,
tiki bitters, orange garnish

Marg and Incharge...........$15 Chai White russian............$14
lunazul, lime, lemon, simple syrup, triple sec, salt rim, redbull
of your choice

It’s a bloody sour............$14
blood orange bitters, bourbon, lemon, lime,simple syrup

commodore vodka, kahlua, chai vanilla syrup, whipped cream

